
Varicocele, Stricture, Conta-
(W i| gious Blood Poison, Nervo-

W "^IS Sexual Debility, Rupture,

| WHj- Kidney and Urinary Diseases
g and AHReflex Complications

%^^^&^&W» (ifi/A anc* Associate Diseases ard

#- • Weak n esses °f Me n •
&&y% i We want every man thus afflicted to honestly

IP*!^—-^^^-'uffifflzP^^i*^ investigate our special Electro-Medical system of
«*\u25a0\u25a0 /-^^^^^i' treatment. We invite in particular all who have

'/:>'' treated elsewhere without success; all whose cases

DOCTOR XOLSOM have been abandoned hy family physicians and so-

Of t!ie State Electro-Medical called experts; all whose troubles have been
Institute. aggravated and made worse by the us? of

SpfiCia'ht in DiSßaSfiS Of Mei. Specifics, Free Samples, Trial Treatments, or
similar dsvices. We will explain to you why such

treatment has not cured you, and will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction that wj can
cure you safely, quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost you nothing, and our

charges for a perfect cure will not be more than you will be willing to pay for benefits
conferred. We will do by you as we would want you to do by us if our cases were re-
versed. Certainty of cure is what you want. We can and will cite you, by permission,
some of the best citizens of this city whom we have cured and mada happy, and who
will cheerfully vouch for our financial as well as professional standing. What we have
done for them we can do for you.

VAPIPRPCIC Under our Electro-Medical treatment this insidious disease rapidly disappears, Pain
VMnIyUULLL ceases almost instantly. The pools of stagnant blood are driven from the dilated
veins md sil s&renessand swelling quicVly sjhslde. Every indication of Varicocele soon vanishes, and in
its stead come the pride, the power and the pleasure of perfect health and restored manhood.

ul Elertro-MeJical treatment dissolvos the stricture completely and removes every
OiniUlUnL obstruction from the urinary passage, ailays all inflammation, stops every unnatural
discharge, reduces the prostate gland, cleanses and haals th? bladder and kidneys, Invigorates the sexual
organs and restores he?lth and soundness to every part of the body affected by the disease.
pnMTArMflllCDl finn DniQnU O"r speefcd form of E!~<:tro-Medical treatment for this dis-
uUlllAUfUJu DI.UUU rUIOUIi ease is practically the result of our life work, and is endorsed
by the he:: ; hysictiuis of this and foreign countries. It contains no -lan^erous drugs or injurious medicines
cf any kind, it goes to the very bottom ct the disease and forces out every pai ticie of impurity. Soon every
Sign and symptom disappear completely and forever. The biood, the tissue, the flesh, the bones and
the whole system are cleansed, purified and restored to perfect health, and the patient prepared anew for
the duties and pleasures of iife.

NEQV/fl QEYIIAI Mpßll ITY Men- man'/ of you are now reaping the result of your former
IlLn¥ U'OLAUHL ULDtLIII folly. Your manhood is failing and will soo.i bj los; unlsss you do
something for yourself. There is no tima to lose. Impoiency, like all sexual diseases, is never on tha
standstill. With it you can make no compromiss. Eith?r yjumust master it or it will master you, and fill
yi. ;r whole future with inissry and indescribable wo;. V/a have treated so many cas^s of this kind that we
\u25a0re as familiar with them as you sre with the very daylight. Once cured by us you will never again be
bothered with emissions, drains, prematureness, small or weak organs, nervousness, failing msmory, loss
of ambition or other symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for study, business,
pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men will correct all these evils and restore you to what nature
Intended —a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical, mental and sexual powsrs complete.

RPCI PY niQCA^PQ Many ailments are reflex, originating from other diseases. For Instance,
nLrLLA UiuLHOLO sexual weakness sometimes comes from Varicocele or Stricture: innumer-
able blood and bone diseases often result from contagious blood taints in the system, or physical and mental
decline frequently fellow im^otency. In treating diseases of any kind wa always remove the origin—wa
cure the cause.

The Electro-Medical Specialists of tha Differ3.it Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Electro-Medical treatment ars making many wonderful cures in
diseases cf the

Nose, Throat and Lungs, Head, Heart, Stomach and
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Paralysis,
Piles, and allDiseases of Men and Women.
U/niiril Do you know that our combined ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT willpromptly relieve
IfUhILR si! of your sufferings and ailments and rasf jre you to health and enjoyment of life? If you are
« sufferer either from acute or chronic ailments, avail yourself at once of this most successful and life-
giving treatment. Backaches, painful menstruation, leucorrhea and discharges of all kinds are perma-
nently and quickly cured. Don't consent to that operation until you have thoroughly investigated our
Combined ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT.

PfiRRP^PfiNnPMPP One personal visit is always preferred, but If you cannot call at our office,
UUrtnLOrUlf ULUuL write us your symptoms fully. Our home treatment by correspondence is

successful. All dealing strictlyconfidential.
Letal contract given to ~11 patients to held for our agreement. Do not hesitate. If you cannot call

today, write End describe your trouble. Successful treatment by mail.

Reference—Best Banks and Leading Business Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours—From Ba.m.toß p. m. Sjndiys, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Permanently Located 301 Hennepin Ay., cor. Third St., Minneapolis, Minn.
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GAIKBD TWKMvV-EI(iHT COX-
liHIOCJATIONS LAST YEAR

COVER U. S. AND CANADA

Dlmciinmloii of ii Doctrlnnl I'olnt n

Feature of YeMcrtlMy'* suasion

—Co 111 tuittee Appointin enta
—Today's HneiiiieHM.

f LLLt'l MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE.
O If WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

A feature of yesterday's session of the
United Norwegian Lutheran church con-
vention was the showing of growth in
congregations. Twenty-eight new
churches were added in the past year,
and placing the average of numbers in
these at 150, it means an accession of
membership of over 4,000 and undoubted-
ly more will be reported during the con-
vention.

The report of the superintendent of
home mission's, Rev. N. J. Ellesiad,
\u25a0bowed this same spirit. He had traveled
from Canada to the gulf and from Cali-
fornia to Maine, organizing new congre-
gations and forming parishes to which
missionary ministers could be sent. He
reported yesterday that his work covered
fifteen states and two provinces in Can-
ada.

One speaker, Rev. A. Wright, touched
upon the question of education at St.
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Olaf college, Northfleld, but it is hardly
probable that anything definite will be.
done at this convention.

\ViUi respect to the location of the new
seminary it seems certain that nothing
will be done until the middle of next
week.

At yesterday morning's session the fol-
lowing twenty congregations applied and
were admitted by the assembly;

Our Savior's, Twin Valley, N. D.j Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran, Otter
Creek county, Wisconsin; United Nor-wegian Lutheran, Hemming, Minn.; Lu-
theran, Colfax, Wi*.; Our Savior's, Pri-je
county, Wisconsin; Imnuinuel's, Story
City, 10. • Lake Congregation, Huniboldtcounty, lo.; Salem, Dora, Minn.; St.
Peter's, Benson county, North Dakota;
Forest Congregational. Walsh and Grant
counties, North Dakota; United Luther-an, Hannaford, N. I>.; St. Paul's, South
Chicago.; St. John's, Suvefton, < >r : Twin
Lakes, Hancock county, Iowa; Eidswolds
Clark county, Wisconsin; Bethlehem's,
Norman county, Minnesota; Lutheran
Congregational, Robert and Grant coun-
ties, North Dakota; Bethanla, Grand
Forks, N. D.; Norwegian Evangelical
Lutheran, Cooperstown, N. D.; Lutheran
Congregational, Wahpeton, N. D.

The committee also reported newly ar-
rived ministers and recommended tha:
several of the visitors be elected ad-
visory members. "

The nominating committee proposed
trustee boards for the various branches
and funds in the church organization, all
of whicn wore ratified.

Rev. N. J. Elieatad, Norway, Minn.,
presented his report as superintendent of
home missions. In his recapitulation he
mentioned that in fifteen, states and twe
provinces seventy-one parishes, contain-
ing 197 congregations and 20,492 members
were either wholly or partially supported
by the home mission board; and eighteen
parishes comprising seventy congrega-
tions and 7,500 members had become self-
supporting since the last report.

The rest of the forenoon was devoted
to discussion of the subject selected by
last year's convention, "Sanctification."

At the afternoon session devotional ex-
ercises were conducted by Rev. J. A.
Bergh, Orfordville, Wis., and the report
of the credential committee was ac-
cepted.

Consul Steensland read a report from a
committee to draw up plans for introduc-
ing orphan children into Christian homes.

The assembly then resumed the discus-
sion of sanctificatlon. Among those whoparticipated In the discussion were Rev.
Roolkvam, Coon Vailey, and E. Kr. John-
son, Lawton, Wis.; Del O. Gulrud, Rev.
Messrs. Hofstad, Canton, S. D.; N. B.
Thvedt, Duluth, Minn., and N. B. "Wikre,
Maple Bay; Prof. O. G. Feeland, North-
field; A. H. Gjevre, Fertile, and S. O.
Braaten.

The chair announced a meeting of the
committee on ordination, to meet this
morning, at the seminary. The commit-
tee on ordination Is composed of Presi-
dent Hoyme and Rev. Messrs. O.

p
A. Mee-

ley, New Richmond; A. Hague, Holden;
J. E. Nord. Rico Lake, Wis., and N. A.
Giere, Black River Falls, Wis.

Rev. Th. Eggen, of Sun Prairie, Wis.,
is chairman of the English conference,
which held its first session Tuesday even-
Ing. He hopes that something may be
done by the conference during the pres-
ent convention in the Interest of bring-
ing about the inevitable transition fiom
Norwegian to English.

"There is a growing demand that some-
thing should be done," said Mr. Eggen
yesterday. "The matter is now in the
hands of a committee and this will report
at the next session, Monday afternoon.
What plan this committee has in mind I
do not know, but I look to that some
sort of a thread for work will be pre-
sented."

Today the discussion on "Sanctltlca-
tion" will be continued, with the usual
committee ' reports. The committee-' on
nominations has yet to report some of
the most important nominations, namely
the board of directors of schools, whohave in charge all matters pertaining to
educational institutions during the year;
the foreign and home missions boards'
and the committee to have in charge the
erection of new school buildings.

Rev. C. O. Aubol will undoubtedly be
renominated for his present position, edi-
tor of Lutheraneren, the official organ
of the church.

MNK-HOLR DAT.

It Will Be Put in Practice by Bridge
Company.

The Giilette-Herzog company, which Is
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now one of the branches of the American
Bridge company,has received information
that it is the desire of the company to

establish a uniform working day In all
Its plants, and to this end proposes to
ultimately adopt the nine-hour day as its
standard.

Shops that are now working their men
more than fifty-seven hours per week,
will, on July 1, reduce the working week
to that length of time. Jan. 1 the basis
of all the plants of the company will be
the nine-hour day.

The Gillette-Herzog company is fur-
ther instructed that the men in its em-
ploy shall deteimine how long they will
work on Saturday.

The Minneapolis Harvester works has
recently been absorbed by the Minnesota
Malleable Iron company, another plant
operated by the American Bridge com-
pany, and the former will probably be
made a malleable iron plant. The pur-
chase price has not been made public.

It Is reported that L. S. Gillette has
entered into partnership with S. M. Wal-
lace, of North Dakota, for the purpose of
manufacturing steel threshing machines.

RELEASED AMI REARRESTED.

Yexterday Wii* an Eventful Day for
Cliurlea P. Packer.

Charles P. Packer, the former presi-
dent of the defunct Park State Bank of
Chicago, who was arrested Thursday on
the charge of larceny, was released by
Judge Brooks on a writ of habeas corpus
on the grounds that the returns d:d not
set forth sufficient justification for his
retention. After Packer had been dis-
charged, his attorneys informed the
court that they understood an attempt
would be made to re-arrest him as soon
as he left the court room.

Detectives Moirissey and Stavlo imme-
diately took charge of Packer again and
took him to the central station.

EN ROUTE TO ALASKA.

Jadgc \oy. * Will Start Next Week
for St. Michael*.

Judge Arthur H. Noyes, recently ap-
pointed one of the three federal judges
of Alaska, returned from Washington
yesterday morning. Mrs. Noyes joined
her husband in Chicago, and, after visit-
ing their lriends in that city, they re-
turned to Minneapolis to complete the
preparations for their departure to the
extreme Northwest.

Judge Noyes announced that he expect-
ed to reach Sitka about July 15 and to
leave Minneapolis for Seattle the last of
next week. Mis. Noyes will accompany
her husband to St. Michaela, where his
headquarters will be.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

Fuel bids, opened by the school board
yesterday, indicate a "coal combine."

The log situation in Minneapolis is not
at all satisfactory to lumbermen, ac-
cording to the current Mississippi Valley
Lumberman. The sorting gap above the
Minneapolis mills is closed ;it present,
but may reo-pen Monday. There is a big
drive of logs twenty miles this side of
St. Cloud, and another on the bar at
Elk river.

The home of J. T. Phelps, 409 Ninth
Btreel south, was damaged to the extent
o! $580 by lire in the rear portion yester-
day afternoon. The building is owned
by J. J Hill and Is insured for $2,500.
Th< re is an insurance of $I,COO on its con-
tents, both placed through the Otto
Greeley agency.

'I ii<- chimney of the Northwestern hos-pital, 2845 Chicago avenue, caugh.t fire
yesterday afternoon, causing some ex-
citement, but doing no damage.

Throe small frame barns in the roar of
10 and J2 Nineteenth and One-Half ave-
nue south, were destroyed by tire yester-
day afternoon.

"Have been almost insane with head-
aches; but found relief through 'Orange-
fne.' "

\v<-ek-Einl Excursion* to KMiin-

Polatn on Great Northern Hull-
wn y.

From St. Paul to HomldJl, Case Luke
Walker, Deer River, Grand Rapids, Fer-
gus Falls, Osakis, Alexandria and re-
turn.

One fare for the round trip. Ticketson sale for Friday's and Saturdays
trains, good returning until Monday fol-
lowing date of sale.

To Splcer, Ashby, Dalton, Mentor, one
fare for the round trip. Tickets an sale
Saturdays, limited to Monday following
date of sale.

Ticket office, 332 Robert st. (cor. 4th.)

The Nntlonnl Conventions.
Republican, at Philadelphia, July 10.

1900. Tickets on <-ale June 14-16.
Prohibition, at Chicago. June 27-28, 1900

Tickets on jfle June 26-27.
Democratic, at Kansas City, July 4, 1903.

Tickets on sale July 2-4.
The road to take to attend these Con-

ventions is the Chicago Great Western
Ry.,the popular "Maple Leaf Route,"with
its vestibuled trains,free chair cars, satis-
factory dining car service and its unsur-
passed sleeping car accommodations.

Only one fare for ihe roui'd trip. For
further particulars ripply to J. P. Elmer,
G. A. P. D , co.ncr Fifth and Robert
streets, St. Paul.

m^.
lliilf-Rate Exca.-HioiiH St. Paul &

linlniliRailroad.
Go to Minnesota's most famous resorts,

Pine City. Rush City, Taylor's Falls (In-

terstate Park). Chisago Lakes, Forest
Lake. Tickets at half rates Saturday
and Sunday, good returning until Mon-
day.

Fergus Fulls Wedding?.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., June 15.—The

marriage of Dr. Harry Pollock and Miss
Carrie McC'une was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. McMahon
yesterday, Rev. George C. Pollock, of
Litchlield, father of the groom, officia-
ting.

Dr. Setnan has gone to Sacred Heart,
Minn., where he is to be married this
week to Miss Mathilda O. Berg, of that
place. lie will return with his bride
about July 15, and will be warmly wel-
comed In this city.

Dedlcativc Ceremony.
NORTHFIELD. Minn., June 15—The

dedication ceremony at the new Odd Fel-
lows" home in this city began at 1:15 this
afternoon, and at the close of the exer-
cises the home was opened for the in-spection Of visitors arid citizens to the
number of nearly 10,000.

HOUSE AT LISBON, NORTH DA.
KOTA, IS DE-

STROYED

ONE LIFE LOST THAT WAY

K«lvcnrii MIIIIIIII Receive.* a Fatal
Bolt While Seeding In His Field

—Three Brothers Accused of
Stealing Grain.

LISBON. N. D., June 15.—(Special.)—
The farm dwelling house of M. Flnlay-
son, about fifteen miles southeast of Lis-
bon, was struck by lightning during a 1
recent thunder storm and totally de-
stroyed.

During the same storm Edward Alt-
man, a young farmer, son of Julius Alt-
man, a well known German, near Anselm,
this county, while standing up upon a j
seed drill at work in a field, was struck j
by lightningand instantly killed. The bolt :
struck him upon the htad and passed ientirely through has body, burning him j
Quite Vverely. Deceased leaves a young i
widow, Jo whom he was married recently !
In Soutß Dakota. Several men in this
neighborhood have within recent years j
met their deaths in a siciilar manner. I
Standing erect, upon seeders and drills in I
the open field during an electrical storm :
is undoubtedly a habit that should be ;

discontinued.
Three brothers named John, Mike and 'Dan Schmidke, young farmers living in i

Shenfoid, Civil town-hip, in this county, I
were artesUd and lodged in jailon Thuis- !
day charged with burglarizing the Os-
born-McMillan grain warehouse at Venlo '

; station, on the Soo road, during the night
1 of Sunday, March 4, and stealing about
': iXK) bushels of flax. Detectives placed on
I the track of the thieves hud but little to !

guide them in their investigations?. A I
grain sack left in the hole from whence !
the stolen flax whs abstracted marked i
\u25a0'Chapman" was the little circumstance I
which seems to have brought sorrow to j

| the Schmidku boys. It is claimed that |
! one Robert Thompson, also of the same ]

neighborhood, purchased for seeding pur- I
poses some of the stolen flax under oir- I
cumstancea which will, it is alleged, re-
iiuire expl&natlons. He is with his sick
young wife in thi* city under surveil-
lance. It is claimed by States' Attorney
Curtis that he has confessed. He will
probably be a witness for the state.

MASONS ADJOURN.

Succt-MNfiil Convention Clone* Wlili

Election of OlHeer*.
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 15.-The re-port of the secretary of the grand chap-

I ter Royal Arch Masons showed a total
membership of 1,565, a net gain for theyear of 45; exalted, 10G; admitted, 25; died j
9; demitted, 37; total receipts, $1,106. The
following officers were appointed: Em-
inent grand chaplian, John H. Babcock,
of Mitchell; eminent grand • lecturer,

| Benjamin F. Ives, of St. Lawrsnce; emi-
-1 nent grand captain of the host, George

H. Perry, of Sioux Falls; eminent grand
principal sojouiner, John X., Kutnewsky,
ol Redfleld; eminent grand! royal archcaptain, Albert C. Biernat.sk'e, of Salem;
eminent grand master, thirfl v'^il, Eu-
gene F. Irving, of Lead; eminent grand
master, second veil, Herbert S. .Fletcher,

• of Watertown; worshipful grand master!| first veil, John E. Hippie, of Pierre; wor-shipful grand sentinel, Frank Kunerth. of Sioux Falls.
The grand chapter of the Eastern Starj adjourned after adopting the new consti-

tution and by-laws.

ACCUSED OF HORSE STEALING.

Seriou* Charge AKa.lnM a Mnn In-
dor Arrettt.

GRAFTON, N. D., June 16.-(Spec!al )-
Sheriff J. E. Hall, of Grafton, has ar-; rested James Guyer, who rs wanted at. btephen, Minn., charged with steal'ng a !; team and outfit from Andrew Olson a

I liveryman. Before he was caught Guyer
\u25a0 made several very poor trades, and theoutfit he drove into Grafton this morning

ahead of the sheriff made a very played-
out appearance. Guyer is now locked upin the county ja.il. Hal arrested his mmat Manvel without disturbing a soul intown and no one there knew of the eariy
morning capture which took place.

\u25a0 The fifty-fifth annual meeting of the
; Hauges synod is now in sesson In Graf-
i ton. Over 600 delegates are here from; every state in the union, also several: missionaries from foregn lar.ds. Themeetings are held In the armo-y Bu-1-
--j ness sessions In the day time and devlne
I w/n^t8, in ,even' n&- The meetingswill last for eight days.

BASEBALL GAMES.

Temper-mice Meeting to Be Held—
Marriaco l.ieens. * Granted.

HASTINGS, Minn., June 15.—(Special )—
A rfturn game, Hastlngs-Rosem.mnt vs.Tooze s Uam of Minneapolis, will bePlayed at the fair grounds on Sunday at
•J p. m.

Hastings high sch-ol team will pay thenipn scneol team of Hudson, at the latterplace tomorrow, the occasion bring thelaying of the comer alone of their new| court house.
A union temperance meeting will beheld at the Presbyterian church Sundayevening with a sermon by the Rev. C GCn ssy.

\u25a0 Marriage lie r.-.-s were issued to;lay to
! Patrick McMahon and Mim Marsarei
'\u25a0 ,Vnir e> (lf K:ifiil '•

also Nlfho'as Robertand Mi<s E' z-ibMh Moes. of Douglas
i Mathlas Skbena'er, a proimnent farmerof \ermill!on, received a fall and lost, the sight of Mm left rye. a -harp pointed
s.lck coming in rontarf with the ODticand puncturing the < ye ball.

An Old Settler's D>pu th.
MORA, Minn., June 14.—(Special )—\V.

' F. Hillman, who ml^hi well be termed
; the- "F.ither of Northern Kanabec " diedat Hillman town Wednesday. Mr. Hill-

nian had for several years been suffering
pirn a cancer, which started in the
lower lip and has gradually spread over
his face, finally causing death. Funeral

| services were held here today the re-
mains being interred in Oakview ceme-tery.

Peter Erickson, of Grass Lake, having
shown symptoms of Insanity has been
sent to the hospital at Fergus Falls for
treatment. His wife and seven childrenare left in limited circumstances

THE NERVES OF WOMEN
tytllaE. Piukhnm's Vegetable Coiuponml

Relieves t!ie Suffering from Over-
wrought Nerves.

" Deak Mrs. Pinkham :—I am so
grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vege-
table Compound hit I wish you to
publish this testimonial that others
may know the value of your medicine.
Iwas sufferiug such tortures from

z?2*»v nervous prostration that
JT^niJ lifewas a burden. Icould

W>^» gift V^^ diseasehad
&yl I s>»-^~^ s reached a
>l' AgfHmifljfrl condition

iiH £» where my heart was
jmR g^ affected by it, so that

Ma i*B °^en could not lie
j£B mk down at all without

wgk h almost suffocating.
Jp SL I took Lydia E.
aj^^BHgy^^» Pinkham"s Vege-

table Compound
and Itworked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of inestimable
benefit to me." —Miss Adele William-
son, 196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
" Dear M:;?. Pixkham :—1 was thin,

sallow and nervous. I had not had
my menses for over a year and a half.
Doctored with several physicians in
town and one specialist, but did not
get any better. I finally decided to
try your nifdicice, and wrote to you.
After I had taken three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as Iever did, and am gain^,
ing flesh."—Miss Lena Galxes, Visalia,
Tuiare Co., Cal.

Hnron College Graduate*.
HURON, S. D., June 15.—(Special.)-

uhe commencement exercises of Huroncollege have been going on all week and
I were closed this evening. Sixteen grad-
j uates from the different departments of
i the college received their diplomas. Rev
: John Sinclair, of the First Presbyterian
j church, St. Paul, who gave the Y. M. C.j A. address of commencement/ had con-: ierred on him the <legree of D D and

the degree of D. D. was a!s6' conferred; on Rev. Joseph A. Vance, Hyde Park
| church, Chicago, who gave the closing

commencement address. The report of
the trustees showed that the college
stands absolutely without debt and Isotheiwise in a prosp-rous condition.

Old Folka Visit.

nSFIW 8 FALLS- Minn, :JUne 15.-The
Old Settlers 1

reunion at Pelican Rapids
today was one of the largest gatherings
in the county's history. A special trainwas run from this city, carrying JOO ormore. George Parkhill Was chairmanand George Cole and O. N. Anderson
marshals. Three bands were in attend-ance, and the exercises opened with an
address of welcome by Rev. E. J. OvilJ. W. Mason, of this city, responded and
ufter a vocal selection by the PelicanRapids male quartette, President t, WDewey, of the association, delivered the
annual address.

Pleaded Gnilty.
LA CROSSE, Wis., June 16.—(Special.)—

George Benjamin pleaded guilty beforeJudge Brindley to a charge of adultery
today and was sentenced to a year of
hard labor at Waupun. Benjamin is the
man with whom Minneapolis poiice had
a hard tussel a few days,ago.in their ef-
fort to capture him. Benjimin refu-ed tocome to La Crosse till reuuifitlon papers
had been honored^.by Mirmesbta author-
ities.

(\u25a0radmitt'N ut Thorpe.
THORPE, Wis., June 15.—(Special.)—

The second annual comjfiyvtfment exer-
cises of the Thorpe highmcjlwl were heldtonight. The following^fire the gradu-
ates: Dora Fellows, Walter Gorman

> -^toy Hefgle, Edith Lubn.er, Clara King-
man. Milton Jones and Bwima Vangsnes.
Prof. J. F. Sims, of the River Falls nor-
mal, delivered the address.

34©Ji!TI@!*
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The capacious and specially fitted brand new steamer
Columbia, the popular Capt. McGray in command, has
been chartered for the occasion, and will leave her wharf,
foot of Jackson street, at 2 p. m., and will proceed
down the Mississippi to Prescott, arriving there at 5. At 7o'clock a Burlington special fast train will start for St. Paul,
arriving home not later than 8. «r

Fare for the Round Trip, only

< £27 /Of ***** JSB Bjajf JBS B§t*Eß jfijSj Isß j£3 yE

\ CHILDREN, 40 CENTS.

EXCELLENT MUSIC iV SEiBERT'S BAND.

CONCERT BARGE with Sp'eedid Oancing Deck,
There are prttty grounds at Prescott available to the

excursionists for picnicking during the couple of hours' stay.

Tickets on sale at The Globe Business Counter.
The sale of tickets wfll be strictly limited to the easy seat-
ing capacity of the steamer. Therefore, to avoid disap-
pointment, early purchases should be made.

BOOK THIS AFTERNOON FOR THIS
EXCURSION.

Stillwater News.
The board "of county commissioners held

an adjourned meeting yesterday, at wlii:i.
time a lengthy letter was read from At-
torney General Douglas, in answer to
questions propounded to him with refer-
ence to the action of Clapp & Macartney
In the Eristol case.

At a previous meeting of the board
Messrs. Clapp & Macartney were present,
and claimed a lien upon funds In their
hands to the extent of $12,5(10, to secure
the payment for their charges amounting
to such sum, for services rendered at the
request of the board In the action brou£hlagainst the estate of S. M. Bristol, de-
ceased, which resulted in a judgment In
the supreme court of the United State s,
and the ultimate collection by them of
$41,:<35.56, being the full amount of the
judgment. They also claimed a right to
deduct the amount of their compensation
from the amount so received, without
submitting the bill therefor to the board
of county commissioners for allowances

At the request of the board, County At-torney Malnwarlng submitted two ques-
tions to Mr. Douglas for his opinion. The
first question was:

"Have Messrs. Clapp & Macartney the
legal right to retain the amount due them
for their services in this matter from the
money collected by them anil remit the
balance to the county treasurer, without
at any time submitting a claim for allow-
ance under the provisions of section 687
of the -General Statutes or 1894, or are
they required to remit the full amount to
the treasurer and submit a bill for theircompensation?"

The second question was:
"In case your answer Is that settlement

can be made by Clapp & Macartney by
the board of county commlsisoners by
allowing the retention of the amount of
their compensation from the amount col-
lected by them, should the net amount
received into the treasury be apportion-
ed pro rata among the funds for which
the taxes were levied, or should these
funds be credited with the lull amount
of the tax for which Judgment was ren-
dered, and the deficiency be made good
from some other fund?"

Replying to the first question, Attorney
General Douglas states that the law pro-
vides that no claims against the county
shall be paid otherwise than upon the al-
lowance by the board of county commis-
sioners upon the warrant of the board
attested by the county officer.

As to the question of whether or not
Messrs. Clapp & Macartney can bold a
lien on the money collected, Mr. Douglas
fays the authorities are so meagor that
he hardly feels warranted In expressing
an opinion as to -what the courts of this
state- will determine when the precise
question is presented.

In closing, he gives It as his opinion
that the full amount of taxes should,
when collected, be distributed to the va-
rious funds for which the taxes were lev-
ied, and the compensation of counsel serv-
ing the county shou'd b? charged against
the general county fund.

The session of the board continued npnr-
ly all day, but before closing a resolu-
tion was adopted engaging Judge .7. C.
Nethaway, of this city, as counsel for
the county in an action to be commenced
against Messrs. Clapp & Macartney, un-
less they turn over the entire amount
collected to the county. County Attor-
ney Mainwaring is to give him such as-
sistance as he can.

The first of the Eiks' burlesque circuaea
was given at the opera house last even-
Ing and a large audience was delighted.
The many funny nets caused a-constant
uproar. The parade given In the fore-
noon was one of the funlest things ever
witnessed in this city, and thousands of
people lined the streets to see the differ-
ent features. The second and closing per-
formance will be given this evening, when
a large number of Eiks will come over
from St. Paul to participate in the pleas-
ures of the occasion.

\iir*es* Training School.
ST. PETER. Minn., June 15.—Lastevening occurred the tenth annual grad-

uating exfcroises at the training school
for nurses at the state hospital In this
city. The special feature on the pro-
gramme was the address by Dr. Arthur
Sweeney, of St. Paul. Dr. Darling made
a brief address to the graduating class,
and Dr. H. A. ToinKnson, superintend-

ent of the hospital, presented diplomas to
the following thirteen members or the
class: Ail»;;i Carlson, Mamie X Hlnman,
Christine Anderson, Helen Leaf, Klsie
Olson, Ellen Woods, Mamie Baynes.
Prank Ridler, Louis Gilbridge EmilJohnson, John Mitchell, Eklward WoodtJuy Sutherland.

HALF KMI'MIK,HALF HKPMILJC.

Beaton Conniy Demoenrti Demowwc
Combination of Capital.

SAI'K RAPIDS. Minn., June 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—At a Democratic county convention
to select nine delegates to the stati con-
vention, to bt- held at Minneapolis on the
20th, lust., the following resolution!
read and adopted:

We, the Democrats of Benton county,
In delegate convention assembled, here-
by renew our allegiance to tin great
truths enunciated by Thomas Jeffc
and embodied In the national Democratic
platform of 1806.

We view with alarm the gigantic trusts
and combinations of capital, whirl,
come Into existence during the tmst four
years, and which have been ajlowi
plunder the public without molestation
or protest from the present administra-
tion.

We demand national and stati legisla-
tion against trusts and ail illegal com-
binations of capital, where they cannot
be destroyed by a removal of the tariff
upon the articles of manufacture under
their control.

We believe that a government derives
Its "Just power from the consent of the
governed," and that no country can loiik
exist half empire and half republic. We
therefon are opposed to any policy w!nh
t. :k!^ towards Imperialism.

We believe that all money used In
the United States should he under direct
government control, and that both gold
and silver should be used as ha.-.- i-

at a ratio fixed by contcr
Resolved, that the Benton county dele-

gation to the state convention is hereby
instructed to use an honorable efforts
to secure the selection or j. D. Sullivan,
of St. Cloud, as one of the district dele-
grates from the sixth congressional dis-
trict to the Democratic national coi
tion at Kansas City.

DKLKGATB3S Tl> STATE < O\ VKVMOX

DeiuuoratH Convened n< Preaton Ap-
point Them.

PRfiSTON, June 15. (Special.) i>< •
pate.s of the Democratic convention, held
here, elected lh< following delegati
the state convention: Dr. <">. A. Love,
<'. B. Butler, H. < lui--. lanson, Pr< -ton
S. M. Wilder, I). A. Sullivan. M. M.
Rider, Francis Raflterty, ('. !\u25a0'. Fischer,
Sprint? Valley; Ole Allen, N. Conn
Lanesboro; C. I. Spiene, H. 'j'. i;..
Wykoff; D. ECeenan, Fountain; W ii
Roberts, E. £L EToltcn, Carlmona; J. 'J.
Maloney, Forestvllle.

CHOSK DELEGATES.

WaKfcn Convention meet* it»' Ren-
reKcnlntivi"!i to State lunvrnllon.
WASBCA, Minn., June 15.—(Special.)—

At the Democratic county convention
held here yesterday the following dele-
gates were chow :: fo go the state conven-
tion at Minneapolis: P. McGovern, John
Moonan, Ja«. M. Banley, John Byron,
Peter Schmidtz, M W Ryan, A Olson,
E. W. McClelland,. Raymond Doyle,
Douglas Spillane and J. V. Timlin.

DBLEG vn:s BISECTED.

Cottomvootl County Kl^eta Dele-
ijnti'N to State Convention.

WINDOM, Minn., June H.—(Special.)—
The Cottonwood county convention nom-
inated Dr. J. K. Moen. Windom, for
central committee, and the following 1 le-
gates:

William BfPSir, Ju'iin J. Ad:\an,
W. A. Peterson, o. A. Heineman, Dr. C.
A. Greene. WClam Sanger, Herman
Jacoby, R. L. Nas.jn.

Guilty Itnnk Defaulter.
CALEDONIA, Minn., June 15.—(3;,<via!.)

—Clements was found guilty by the Juiy
after a short deliberation.

CASTOHIA.
Bacrg the /) Kind Yo'j llarc Always Bcup,ht
Signature /^" , *£/-?/?-fi~-#-
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This Saturday Afternoon

HALF-RATES TO I'llii.Anui.rui ,\,
PA.

Via Dalllinorr A Ohio Railroad.
June 14 to lh. Inclusive, the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad company will sell ex-cursion tickets from ail local Htations
to Philadelphia, Pa . at rat. \u0084r one fare
for tin- round trip, account RepublicanNational convention. Tickets will t,o
good to rctnr M until June L'fi, |!*>o Anextension of return limit until June M
may be obtained on deposit of ticket
with Joint agent and payment of one-third first class limited fan from Phlla-d< i|iiii.i to st.ii tiii^ point

st ip over !.\u25a0 t to exceed ten day* with-
in limit of ticket allowed .it Washing-
ton, D. C, and Baltimon Mil.

For further inforin.it ion call on or
address nearetri Baltimon <t Ohio ticket
RKfnt. or B, N. Austin, General IVusen-«er AK'nt, Chicnjro, 111.

GYMHABTK IM(»\ \M» I KHTIVAL.

Plillnil<-I|ililn, I'ii.—llnlf Rate* Via
Baltimore A Oalr Itallrond.

June ]r> to in, inclusive, the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad company will ssl
cursion 11< k- f •- from all local utaiji ns
to Philadelphia, Pa., at rate nt or,,
for the round trip, account dymna tic
Union and Festival (Turnfent) Tickets
vill be good for return until June
1900.

Btop-over not to exceed 10 days within
limit of ticket allowed :.t Washington
1». c, and Baltimore, Mrt.

For further Information rail on or ad-
dress nearest Baltimore <*> Oho Tii-ki-tAgent, or li. N Austin, General Passen-ger Agent, Chicago, 111.

WALTER DAMROBCH , ,tiy
travel.,i via The North-We t»-rn Line,
write*:

"I con u«ier the service of your Badger-
State Express to be the best In iin»
world "

A lady writing of flir train Hays:
"Had a most delightful trip, fur ex-

ceeding my expectations for the comfortor travel, good • > and eoui te»
oiis employes \u25a0\u25a0 ythlng ,i. -I would wlrh I <ould always Imd «uch a
train U r day travel "

The Badgei State Qxpmi w a wido
vestlbuled I \u25a0 n rjdcin .lav coi
an.l Observatlon-Parior <"ars with luxuri-

:-.''kir:K roonts und cafe sectionIng II:. .:!^ .1 1.. • .:l t. ,1 i< \u0084 \u0084. , t,., ,
it runs daily between Minnei
Paul and Chicago, and Is the Brut andonly fain I in the V.

Opening Daaclaa; Party,
Lake Shore Pavilion,
S:i(ur«ln>. June Kith.

Take Saint Paul & Duluth Rnl road ~ %
i in train 16th Tlck( t»
b" cci (
Pavilion, Union l U pot

Week-Bad i:««-ur»t«»MM to i'UiiirU
Points on (.rent Northern Mull-
\\ :i y.

Kro:n Ht Paul to Bemi< '•••k>
Walk.-r. Dcci River, Grand Rapids, Fer-gus Falls, Osakis, Alexandria and
turn

• Turf for th" round trip Ticket!
on sale for Friday's and Satui
tr:.r. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0minK until Mondaj
lowing ilato of

To Bpi< er, A i :• ntr,r, one
fare for the round trip. Tickets on sal*
Saturdays, Knitted to Monday following
date of aale.

Ticket office, 232 Robert st. (cor. 4th.)

"Woodstock" .-mil "Bflaneeota.l
The above are the nan

palatial Pullman ttl^'p'nx cars rat
between the Twin Cities and Omal
the Minneapolis ft St. Louis new
line. They are paragons of bea

Euffr-t library cars arc
of the Mlnneapolla & St. Looii •

Omaha. Pullman caff parlor cars on Jay
trains.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

AN &ECAH? VOIL^T LUXURY,
U&si ~y people oi' retinemeot
kw ovfc* a quarter oX a etatOa|b


